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IF, thls' Winter, we ask"youTtd
tilnr lliwia IPS:

IF voo want the boat oi ciotnos, bibub
the bcrt cloUiintt makers, IF you wont

"clothes that willpFewe-you- , from the mo-siefe- tT

yo first ut them on nntll tbo day
you discard thorn. IF yon want to buy
your cloths at right prices TriceM"nt
are o low that no cloUiIe can got under
thorn without taking It out of the quality
COME MERE. IF you want a full measure
of clothing satisfaction heaped to run-

ning over -C- OME HERE. The new
broad shouldered, perfect Fornvfitttag suits
and the new Ypko and Long Put Overcoat
are hero. IF vou want well, boo this
card won't hold any more IF'S, bo wo ask
you to 'come In and let us tell you the rest.
Yoa are always1 wolcome here buy or not.

G. W. JOHNSON & CO.
The Clothier?, 257 Com'I St., Salem.

THE DAILY JOURNAL

Membo, ATtornoonAwormwoBi iue.
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Dally One Year, 83.00 In Advanoe
Dally Four5 Months $1. In Advance
Dally by Carrlor BOo Par Month
Weekly One YearSl.OO In Advance

EDITORAL

The finance committed of tho Portland
charter commission has bounced Its

bralna about the tax limit proposition

and has raised tho limit, na they say In

tho poker game. 8o In that gatuo of

cltypolltjce nil tho nstuto municipal

financiers havo brought forth Is wore
power to tarf", more powor to tako for

public purposos from the many and

transfer to tho few. Tho limit in the

Portland jgamo borotoforo has been 5)4

mills for city purposoa and 2 for in-

terest. That made 8 mills. Undor tho
proposed charier tho limit for city

purposos is to bo 7 mills and 2 mills

for intorcat, At present in making o

levy and appropriation tho council Is

bound not to exceed the ostlmato mado

by tho city revenue officer. Undor tho
now charier they aro not bouud to any

estimate Thin is a clear gain for official-

ism and for tho transfer of millions from

tho pockets of tho gulllblo voter to tho
pockets of their very smooth lords and
masters in city politics, tho lawyers and
bankors. Tho bonding clauso contains
two inconsistent propositions for re-

funding tho city debt at four percent.
Tho bonds shall bo sold "only" to tho
highest bidder "but prefaronco In the
sale and allotment shall bo given

bidders residing in the city of Portland
and subscribing tor tho smallest
amounts," That's in tho intorestof the
"wlddys and kids" of the poor, bocauso

tho banker "only" can offer the highest
bid, and as they can "only" lo Bold to

the highest blddor nobody will got any

of them but the Portland bankors. As

this report Is mado by a committee ot

bankers they will of course correct this
manifest inconsistency and tnako clear

their Intention ot lotting tho common

herd have a chance to become

stockholders in their own com

munityv at' a fair, and fiat price,

Belling, 'bonds to the bighost
bidder is an old game that is a fraud on

the face of it, because It tho bonds are
roally worpt a premium to everybody

they are bearing too high a rate of In-

terest. If thoy aro only woith a premium
to a select class ot people It la a suspici-

ous monopoly Uiat should bo destroyed,

if would soom that ia so plain a matter
as owning the debt of tho community It
would bo hotter to have the largest num-

ber possible interested, who would then
be Interested in good government, than
to have tho sale of city securities cor-

ralled by one man, even though It were

bo good a man aa V, M. Ladd. As a
matter ot faot,tho wisdom of tho average

banker has not been a protection against
high taxos and bad financiering. Dad
financiering moans big Indebtedness and
high rates ot Interest and the mora ra-

pid transfer ot publia wealth to tho
hands ot our financial lords and masters,
for in reality we havo in thlscountry the
three estates at In England, tho Com-

mons (the politicians) tho Lords Tem-

poral (the lawyor) and tho Lords Spirit-

ual (the Financiers. ) These are tho rul
Ing powers In public, affairs and It is
oaly on rare occasionsj that" tho plalu
people get a whack at Anything but to
Up up to tba capttln's desk and pay

tin' Mils.'
at a

If tatre ( My dlffcrcsce tetweca
kjMI up a tnsta s4 Rioter through
taMWmlwew atakitioaitsos
ewri ke fn!&rctMr.
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Bey. Frame It. Coutler, ayoung preach-

er ka Ufciw K'fflporarlly tmMt p

Cmimr? eLurcbat Portland whero
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t dUh up religious' canned
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goods. From tho manner in which ho

broko rock whon ho came to Bnlotn, it
can bo interred that thoso regularly fed

athio tablo woro used to coarso dfot.

Coulter was fortnqrly pastor of tho

United Brcthern church, n religious

society that is wideawake and
on tomo mattors connected with human
interosts. So whon tho young man
turned loose his gospel mnxim ho raised

a storm ot criticism and tho official
'

board of tho church as much as says

his calling Is moro to plow corn than to

preach Christ. Goutlar went so far na

to dofino tho Kingdom aa n spiritual
kingdom that had something to do with

character,and that has mado the clerk ot
. . nftho church hot, aa lie had an idea that "'

tho Kingdom of Christ was something
like tho Republican party undor Mark
Hannn. Coutlor refuses to retreat, and
eaya ho preached tho snmo sermon in
the Howard stroot Methodist church at
'Frisco and it went down like fried trout,
bones and all, Ilia sermon was on tho
text, "In my father's houso aro many
mansions, I go to proparo a placo (or

you." lio says wo aro Uod'a house.
Tho hoavonly mansion Is our character.
Christ 'wont away from tho outer man
to prepare nn inner charactor, in which
ho and God are represented as one and
"where I am thoro ye may bo also."
Heaven ho would havo them understand
was not in any particular quartoi section
ot the celestial mup, nor was It
in an old Jew town with golden atroota,

nor in a barn. Christ wont to prepare
n placo in spirit. Now hoar Coultor:
"To us the unreal is real ; the real ia un-

real. Heaven wo aro told Ib tho abode
ot Christ, hut Christ llvos in us and
said, 'I go to prepare a placo (or you,'
and Ilka Thomas wo cry, 'Where, Lord,

whoro7' And ho says, 'I am tho Way,

the Truth, tho Llfo.' Where did Jesus
go? Why to Heaven. Whore in heaven?

Ho said, 'Tho Kingdom of Heaven is

within you, nud is your charactor.
Whsro did ho go? Ho wont into thn in-

ner life. Whero Is he now? Preparing
a plaoe for our manhood to bo with him

forevorj Paul says: 'Yo nro God's

houso,' " This kind of doetriuo pro- -

Bonted by an eloquent orator must have
boon a terriblo Jolt for those who have

all tholrllves been fed on tho broad ot

materialism, with a heaven laid off like
tho city of Bait Lake with a Templo and
reserved eonts tor tho saints of (he

earth and a boiling lake ot pitch, or nt
loant hot asphalt for tho sinners to tread
through ettrnlty. Coulter is a young

man and has a hard road to travel bo-

causo tho materialistic conception ot

heaven arid a brass baud drcss-parad- u

Christianity is tho "popular brand, and

will be a long limb being weedsd out.
Tho golden-cro- wn and freo-musl- o heav

en, with tho doctrlpo of reward (or Ixv

Ing good in tho ahapo o( tangible enjoy-

ments, la almost as strong a drawing
card, with many modern denominations
as with Mohammed Ism, and l( Bro.

Coultor expects to earn a big salary nt
the hands ol such a church ho will havo

to reorganise his ideas ot heaven,

9 9 9
The wy tfalais have to t cxrUlacd
to them. Ihe Journal juices that
sous of Its cxctunics sre edited by
tnta torn la Missouri, or lathe dirk
of the mooo.

6
Ilta most Christian majesty King Ed-

ward ot England it scarcely out ot

mourning but Is eolaolng hluisoK with
some very gay people to mnko up (or the
wear aud tear on his conscience (or op.

orating the, Spanish coucontrado on tho
Boor women and children In South

Africa. At a dinner party ou board

Tony Orexel'a yacht ho recently met
Lady Meux, tho Countess ot Estox, tho
ftuunlng Mrs; G oar go Keppol, Lily

Laugtry's fait daughtoi, and Mrs. Goo,

Cornwallla West. After tho King bade
Mrs. West an aftectlonatq adieu, alto

'managed to slip aud tell, head foremost
futo tho waiter. .' 8ho wal pulled jout by

Oho of the King's cappea wml tteerers,
Lord Athluuihey, nnd of course had to

rnimrn nm

go back and spend tho night Oil board tho

yacht to dry her clothes, aa It was al-

ready dark when thn mishap occurred.
i. .

The cable report closes: "8ho stayed

atoard the Margarita and was nono tho

wdrse'tlio next day for tho ducking,

except for tho chaffing It provoked."

Thus is American expansion working Its

way to tho thronos of Europe.

Canadian Great Fair.
TonoNto, Ont., Aug. 20. Tho twonly

third annual Canadian exhibition open-

ed

.

today under the promise of n most

successful rrtn of two weeks, iiy gener-

al consent It is tho beBt In the complete
ness of ItsnrranRomontB, In tho number
variety ol Its exhibits and In special fea

tures and attractions of any previous ex
position hold In Canada. It Is thorough-
ly representative ot the industrial arus, of
agricultural and horticultural products
and general resourcea of tho dominion.
Tho fair will bo formally with appro-

priate coremonies by tho ltlght Hon. Sir
Wljfrod Lnurior, premier of tho domin-

ion.

Good Templars Meet.
Bviucubk.N. Y.,Aug. W. Tho ftftloth

anniversary of tho reorganization of tho
Lodge of tho State of New York of the
Indepondant Order of Good Templars
is being eclobrated hero in convention
with the Grand Lodgo convention, now
bolng held In Empire Hall, this city,
whero the reorganization took placo in
1851. Tho convention will continue is

la
thrco days. Representatives aro hero
from C27 lodges. A formal reception
takes place this evening. Harry Green-smit- h

of Rochester, Grand Chief Tem-

plar, presides, mid I. C. Andrews of
Ithaca Is secretary.

Municipal Day
Rukkai.0, N. Y Aug. 20. This Is

t"mayorV' day nt tho
and hundreds of cities aro represented
in the porson of their respective chiofp.

In tho Temple of Mnalc addresses wore of
delivered by Acting Mayor Guggtn- -

heimor of Now York, Mayor Carter II.
Harrison of Chicago, Mayor Thomas G.
Hayes of Baltimore, Mayor Thos. N.
Hart of Boston, Mayor Samuel M. JonoB

TnlArln XTntfA. I'rttll fill nnltlt1 villi flfAU,""" . " ri'- -
Now Orleans, anu tho mayors oi saverm
othor cities ; ulso by Profogaors Mead,
Be mis nnd Crandall.

Interlake Horse Show. a

Intkhlakkn, Aug. 20. Unusual Inter.
est attaches to tho horso show ot tho
Southampton Horee Association which
began horo today. Thoro aro ninstoun
classes and tho entries nro In oxcosa of

nnv nrevlous show hold horo. Tho hoard
of coventors is composed ot mon ot
wealth aud inlluunco who havo un-

bounded attachment for tho horso us
such, nnd tho show la out) of tho finest
in point of merit in tho entire country.

A Minister's Good Work.
"I hail a eovore attack of bilious colic,

got n bottle ot Chamborlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, took
two doses and was entirely cured, rays
Rev. A. A. Powor. ol Emporia, Knn.
"My neighbor across tho stroot was sick
lorovor n wook, nan two or iiirco uuiui'i
ot medlcino from tho doctor. Ho usod
(hem for throe or four days without re
lief, then called in nnothor doctor who
treated nun lor some nays ami gnvu mm
no relief, bo dlst'hnrgcd him. I went
over to see him tho next morning. Ho
said his bowels were in a terrible ilx,
that they had beon running oil ho long
that It wna nlmost bloody ilux. I naked
him K ho had trlod Cliiimborlnln'aColio,
Cholorn nnd Dlarrhooa Itomedy and ho
said, 'No.' I wont homo and brought
him my bottlo and gave him ono dose;
tnld tilm to tako another doeo In 1C or
20 mlnutoa If ho did not 11 nil relict, hut
ho took no moro and wnH entirely
cured." Eur salo by Dr. Stono'n drug
stores.

St. Paul's Montana Line.
Hui.bka. Mont., Aug. 20. Tho Chlcn.

go, Milwaukee A bt. Paul will Iwgln
nt once to extend Us lino into

Montana. This lino will run (rom Ev-art- s,

B. I)., through Wyoming and
Southeastern Montana, tho aurvuy ho-

lm, pnimdntful to a noint on the Yellow
stone River between Miles City nnd
Hillings. Helena, Butto and Great Fulls
each seek to secure tho woatorn tormin-ua'o- l

the line.

Good Medicine for Children.
"Through tho months ot Juno nnd

July our baby waa teething and took a
running off o( tho bowels nnd sickness ol
thn stomaoh." says O. P. M. Holllday.ol
Doming, lnd. ''Ills bowels would novo
Irom live to eight times n day. I had n
liMtlA nf fmninlmrlrtlti's Colic. Chlolern
nnd Diarrhoea Remody in tho houso
and gave him (our drops in a toaspoon-(- ul

ol water and ho got better nt once."
Bold by Dr. Stono's drug stores.

AVhrn Hurry Wm the l'nahlon.
The following extract from tho Lon-

don Times of May II, 1801, gives nn
Interesting picture of tho good old
days: "It Is now tho high fashion to
run, or nt least to trot, through tho
Btreets nt a rnto of six miles nn hour.
A running walk Is nbsolutely necossnry
for nny young mnu who hna tho least
pretension to ton. You mimt luungo In
u hurry nnd Haunter with expedition.
It Ih nn old proverb, the moro husto tho
worst apeed. but Bend stroot dully
shows us tho moro hurry tho loss to
do, Whon wo seo our idle youths rid
ing race horse, wnlklng for wtigora or
boxltiK for fume, wo must ngreo with
Homctf Unit 'strcuun nos exorcot In-- i
ertlu.' "

Cenaelexa Growth or tho Kara.
Tho systematic examination or moro

tlmn 40,000 pairs of huinaii wire lu
England nnd l'rauco has resulted in
some Interesting coucluslons. Kor ono
thing, It U ascertained that the car
continues to grow lu tbo biter decodes
Of llfo. In fiiet, It nppeiira never to
stop growing uutll donth. A woman
who has small, shelMtko oars nt 20
years of nge will bo vory apt to possess
medium sited cars at 40 years and
lnrgo care at CO. Saturday Evening
Post.

A I'uaalvr.
Lady Pnsseugor Do you kno,yr cap-

tain, I havo neverr boon nbla, to unjer
aland ho,w yqu tlnd your way aorws
the occau?

Cttplam-TV- oy, by tho compass, Tho
needle always points to the tmrtli.

Lndy l'asseugerYos, I kmiw, but
Bupposlug you want to go 8Quth1-Uhy-u- ow

Times,

utii'i il' Mil

SORES AMD
ULCERS.

Sorcn nnd Ulcers never become chronic
unless the blood is in poor condition Is
sluggish, weak nnd unable to throw off
the twisons that accumulate in it. The
system must bo relieved of the unhealthy
matter through the sore, and great dauger
to Hfc would follow should It heal before
the blood has been made ture nnd healthy
and all impurities eliminated from the sys-
tem. S.S.S. begins the cure by first cleans
ing and invigorating' tue uioou, uunuing
urt the "irciicral

.
health and removing from

the system A CONSTANT DRAINall morbid,
efTetciiinttcr. UPON THE SYSTEM.
When this has been accomplished the dis-

charge gradually ceases, nnd the soro or
ulcer heals. It is the tendency of theso old
indolent 6ore3 to grow worse nnd worse,
nnd eventually to destroy the bones. Local
applications, while soothing and to some
extent alleviate pain, cannot reach the seat

the trouble, fa. S. a. doc9, and no matter
how apparently hopeless your condition,
cvcfi though your constitution has broken
down, it will britiff relief when nothing
else cnu. It supplies the rich, pure blood
necessary to heal the Bore nud nourish
the dcbllltntcd, diseased body.

Mr. J. n. Tniucti, j.xic nox ms. winona, iiiiu.,
Myit "Sir years npo my leg irom melcnccto
tne iooi vrau one mm aorc. dcvcuu pHyi'vians
treated me nnd I made two trips to Hot Uptingi,
but found no relief. I ivas induced to try B. 8. 8 .
nnd it made a complete cure, I have been a per--
ecu wen man ever since "

13 tne only purely veg-
etable blood purifier
known contains no
poisonous minerals to
ruin the digestion and

add to, rather than relieve your suffer- -
ings. Jf your HcsU does not heal readily
when scratched, bruised or cut, your blood

in bad condition, and any ordinary Bore
apt to become chronic.
Send for our free book nnd write our

physicians about your case. Wc make no
charge for this service.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, OA.

Handlcr-Corriga- n Mill.
New Buitain, Conn., Aug. 20. Jim-

my Handler, the Nownrk middle-
weight, rccontly defeated attorn hard
battle by Young Peter Jackson, will
llht Patsy Corrigan of California, for
twenty rounds, before tho Atlantic Club

this city, this city.
" ' i

The best Prescription for Malaria
Chill find fcvorUa bnttle of drove's Tastclei
Ulilll Tunic. It In ktmplr Iron and qutnlno lu s
MtcluM form. No euro no py. Trice 6Dc.

Porto Mean Soldiers
Buffalo, N. Y. Aug. 20. A mooting

of tho Society of tho Porto Rican Ex-
pedition Is bolng hold in this city. Gon.
Nelson A. Miles presides. Thoro nro

number ot gonerals of tho army, active
and retired, In honor ot tho presence
of tho soldlors tomorrow will bo known
nt tho na "Expedition
Day." Tho Society concludes its ser-

vices tomorrow.

A Few Pointers
Tho recent statistics of tho r.umoor o

deaths show that tho lnrgo majority di
with consumption. This disease mno
commenco witli nn apparently hnr. doy
cough which can bu cured instantly ss
Kemp's Balmim tor tho Throat nbv
Lungs, which ia guaranteed to euro ml
ruliuve nil cases. Prico 25c. nud nnd
For snlo by nil druggists. 1 50c.

Uncle Sam Contracts.
PntLADULFiiiA, Pa., Aug. 20. Bids

will bo opened today in tho United
States Engineer's ofllco horo for tho
construction of buttresses to protect tho
wooden bulkhead near Reedy Island,
tho latter being used to retain mater-
ial drodgod from tho thirty-fo- ot channol
In tho Dolntvare rivor. It ia estimated
that U'.'.OOO tons of rip-ra- will bo needed
for this work.

$100 Reward, $100.
Tho readers of this paper will bo

pleased to learn that thoro is nt least
one dreaded disoasu that sclenco has
been able to cure in nil its stages, and
that la Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure ia
tho only positive cure known to tho
medical fraternity. Cutarrli being a
constitutional diseaso, requires a conntb
tuttoual treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure
Ib taken internally, actius directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces ol tho
Bystuin. thoruhy destroying the founda-
tion ot tho disoaHO, uud giving tho pa-

tient strength by building up tho con-
stitution nnd assisting nature in doing
Its work. Tho proprietors have bo much
faith in its curative powers, that they
offer Ono Hundred Dollars (or any caso
that it (alls to cure. Send (or list of
testimonials.

Address F. J. Giikxky & Co., Tol-
edo. O.
Hold by druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are tho beet.

Ilaworth on the West Coast.
Sas Fuancisco, Cal Aug. 20. Joseph

ilaworth opens tho Grand Opera House
hero this evening (or a six weeks' en.
gagemeut with Hamlet, During his
stay ho will presoct hla repertoire of
Shakespearean plays.

s There Is a Class of rootle
Who nro Injured by tho use of coffee,
llfi'tiiitly thoro Iiiih beuu placed lu nil
tho grocery stores ti now preparation
culled UHAIN-O- , inndo of pure
grains, that tukos tho placo of cotYce.
Tho most delicate stomach receives
It without distress, and but few can
tell It from coffee. It does not cost
over Vi ns inueh. Children may drink
It with Brent benolH. 15 cts. nnd 25
cts. por package. Try It. Ask for
OKAIN-O- .

Bewitb lMllndYwHanWmrsBacjtt

Central Orreon State Normal School.
At Drain opens, Monday September

2nd. Demands uihui the past year for
teachers have been greater than tue sup
ply.and calls nro increasing.

A teacher's review class will bo organ-tr- ed

at oponiug of sohool. Special at
tuutlon given to familiatistug teachers
with tho new texts.

Dormitory refitted, additions made to
working library aud science department.

Prnctlco department better equipped:
expense low, toschers aided in finding
schools. Write tho President

8 32 lwdvt w

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tfis Kind You Have Always Bought

Boons tho
Blguaturo ot Ztf&

rfhattisyrfytWcgBn

ffl?imw&jfonn&
or tine and money In a business education Is not a venture. The benefits to be derived from such
a course last for life and piy substantial dividends every day. These facts are amply shown by
the uniform success or the graduates of the

Capital Business College.
nurtudenta are offered the advantages of a school well known for Its thorouih work.

pleasant rooms, skillful teachers sad m dern methods. Class and Individual instruction. Living
expenses cheap. Send for catalogue.

Y. I.

DON'T FORGET OUR
Call us ud when your wheel needs repairs we

a& --O
the

ixvvwivev
DICYCLES, the Good kind, $35 and $40

saicm, urcgon.

SCOTCH WHITE OATS
Anyone wanting a healthy nutritious diet should try

Scotch Oats. They are a valuable aid to digestion and can
be readily served. Sold by

Harritt & Lawrence

Gas

OLD POBTOFKIOE

Stoyes for
Gas Ranges, Gas Hot Plates, Gas Boiling

Stoves.
Call and examine low prices. Special rate tor Gas for

Cooking Purposes.

Salem Gas Light Co.
4 Chemokotn St.

FRUIT

DRYERS

used.

terms

on market,
bettor over.

Our beer, kept
ciiy uuuvury

purest crystal mado
ut rates.

Cor.

31

STALKY, principal,

IS
have the most complete bicycle repair shop In

city. Also a complete stock of all bicycle sun-

dries, tires, etc., always on hand

OUR MOTTO: Best prompt
dollvery.

& 258 Com, st

A OF J

Always knows just what ho wants, and
knows that ho can always not it (rom
our choice Block. H you wnut n doll-clo-

roast, Bteak, chop or ctitlot that la
tender, rich and eucculont. nnd cut by
nn expert hand, trimmed and got up (or
your tablo to Bult tho Queen's taste, you
will always find It at OR08S'B nnd nt
lower prices than you can find it for
anywhere el bo in Salem.

E C, CROSS OPE
291.

For coming demands should bo tho
aim of ovory builder, --ns to run
short .of lumber just when it is

most wanted ia alwaya vexatious.
Wo always have a complete stock of

building lumber of overy kind nnd
builders will And that it always
pays to get our estimates. Near S.

P. Passenger depot. Phono 001.

Co.

OKOOERY

Telophono 063
4

Best for the
iron work on fruit and

hop in the We
have tne and the
men and a vast of ma- -

terial to fill all orders
2C 3C X 2C

has stood tho tost of twenty years and is

cold storage, all filled promptly.

from pure distilled water, Free dollvery

Q

A. Suxldon, General Agent,
Third and Stark Sts.. Portland, Ore.

Si
IOS STATE

SALEM, OREGON.

A flrat-clofl- a pilvato hospital for the troatmont of chronic and surgical
cases. ISuilt tho past your especially for the purposo for it is

located within four blocks of tho business part
of tho city. Tho most modern furnishing and latest

the building. Heated by hot water and lighted by gas
and olocticity. Here tho sick can havo tho comforts of nn elegant
prlvato home, combined with all the of la general hospital
without tho noise, confusion, and publicity nttondlng one. Outsido

bringing casoa in treated with the greatest courtesy, aud
assisted in operations If requested. For and .further informa
tlonwrito or apply personally

M.
VISITORS WELCOMED BETWEEN 2 AND 4P.M

Finest beor tho
than

superior in
rroo

CAPITAL Ice works
.Thd ico

lowest

M. BECK,

A

PHONE RED 2151

workmanship,

SHIPP HAUSER

JUDGE PRIME MEATS

SALEM
Phono

Loading

Goodale Lumber

Summer Cooking

facilities making
tin'and

dryers valley.
machinery

stock
ready

promptly.

orders

Information

C.

BURROUGHS FRASBRPHONEIIBIl

THE FLORENCE SANATORIUM

which
Couvonontly

appliances
throughout

advantages

phyeolans

R. CARTWRIGHT,- - D. SUPT.

CAPITAL BREWERY

CAPITAL B0TTL1NGHW0RKS

MRS.

Bureau!

Up...

Proprietor.

The Duilington ticket office in Portland is a veritable
Bureau of Information for travelors a place where
the) can learn what it will cost to reach ANY point in
America or Europe; how long the trip will take, and
what there is to see on the way.

If you are figuring on an eastern trip, drop in and
get full information, or, if you prefer, write me about it

Omaha. Chicago, Kansas City, St. Louis and
KVRUYWHEUK beyond.

OREGON

State Fair
Salem

SEPT. 23-2- 8.

Great Agricultural and
Industrial Fair.

BIG LIYE
STOCK SHOW

Good Horse Racing in the
Afternoons.

Latest Attractions In New Audit-
orium Dulldintr Every Evcnincr,
With Good Music :: :: :: ::

Dcautlful Camp Grounds Free,
Special Rates on Campers' Tick-
ets, Come and Bring Your Fam- -
111 AC 'IIHO at

Reduced Rates on all Railroads.

For full particulars address
AI. D. WISDOM, Sec, Portland.

"The Best of la a word tills tells ot
Evcrytliing" via.

the Passenger Service

The Northwestern Line
8 Trains dally botween St. Puul

and Chicago comprising tho latest
Pullman 81eepers, Peerless Dining Cars,

Library nnd Observation Oars,
Free Reclining Ciinir Cars.

The 20th Century Trsla -- "THE NORTH WEST.
EHN LIMITED" Runs every day of the year

Finest Train Electric Lighted
in the World Steam Heated.

To Chicago By Daylight
The Badger Stnto Express.

tho finest Day Train running
botween st.Pnul und Oiiicugo

Via tho Short Lino. Connec-
tions from the West mado via

The Northern Pacific, Great
Northern, Canadian Pncltii

Tills ia nlso tho best lino botwoon
Omnhn, St. Paul nnd Minneapolis

All Agents sell tickets VU
"The North-wester- n line."

W. II. MEAD, II. L.SISLER.
G. A. T A

Reduced Rates
Are now In effect to Buffalo, Now York.

Do you expect to attend tbo Pan-Ameri- can

Exposition?
Ii so do not buy your ticket until you

havo investigated the sorvico of the Il-

linois Control railroad.
Our accomodations nro tho host that

can be had, our trains are alwaya on
timo, nnd employes courteous nud ac-

comodating.
Through tourist cars from Pacific

coast to lto&ton via Buffalo.
If you will send 15 cants in stamps,

to nddroes givon below, wo will forward
to you, by return mnll, ono of our
large 34x40 Inch wall maps of tho United
States, Cuba und Porto Ilico.

Any information regarding rates ac-

comodations, service, time, connections,
stop-overs-

, etc, will bo cheerfully fur
uisucd by

II. II. TltCMJIULL,
Com'I Ag't. III. Cont. R. R.

112 Third st., Portland Or

Marshal Sale.
Notice Is heroty irivcti that under

the provisions of ordinance No. 200
1 will on

MONDAY AUGUST 20TII.
at 1 o'clock p. m. nt tho pound In the
city of Salem, sell ut public unction,
tho following described Impounded
animal, to-wi- t:

Ouebuckikm pony 8 or 0 years old, saddle
raarki on each side, brnndod on left bin I', II.
Shoes on front feet.

Unless the nbovo described animal Is
clulmed before said date, sale will be
without reserve.

D. W. GIBSON.
City Marshal.

Salem, August 17, 11)01.

SOULE BROS.
Piano Tuners and Rcnaircrs

PORTLAND OR E.
For 6 nit m and vicinity leae oiders at
Geo. Will's Music Store.

Royal Insurance Co.
A. T. Gilbert, resident agent of above

Insurance Co is now prepared to do a
largo Insuranco business. Will alto
handle real estate. I havo ti team and
carriage which is nt uiv customer's unr.

J vico and I will take pleasure in showing
I parties what I havo lor sale. Office at
present withT A. Llvesley k Co.

JOHN STOUT
Successor to

HANSEN & LAND0N
Sash Doors. Blinds. Mill Work In nn

'eral. Hop and Fruit Baskets, Fruit
(Trays, etc., a specialty. Church and
, ichool furniture. Estimates promptly
; furnished on all kinds of work.
Church and Mill Sts., Salem

Bargains in Vehicles

I Two new farm wagons.
Three new spring wagons.
Two new bucK-board-

One old buck-boar-

I Three old repaired buggies.
Six old farm wagons, light and heavy.
Oue old carriage.
Ono old dollvery waiton,
Ono old heavy spring wagon,

, One old liirht spring wagon.
( Ono new Democrat w agon

New work to order, any style or finish.
, Paintiug and repairing dono at prices
to suit the times.

' At tho Salem VVagqn and Carriage
.Factory, 864 Commercial Stieet.
I 7 31 Ita Wku-nju-

i Fkxmx, Prop.

1

i '
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coi$ec8raidLilWVjB H k

and Union pacific
DKPAHT TtMB BnHPDUr.E8JFOIl AttniVKFrom I'ortlan-- i Or KKOM

ClllCIRO
rortUml fl1l f !,- - T

HpcclAl
9 a. m.

via Hunt-lugto- u an.f'Eait.lj0U't Clu

""ATlViTtio'
sKxprcaa
9 p.m. ?'L.l4l,tc Dcnrer Kt

via Hunt-
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Cltr. dt. Louli? I M,."
and Kat.' "

StrPuT" Wll Wall. , .v.r
Kiut Mall dpokano. Wk'iiaSr 'VS '
Op. m. man, Minneapolis blvia I'aul, DtUuth,ii,Taukec :0)a.
Spokane Chicago, and East.

72' i nutJK jj.
P0RfLLD T0 .CHICAGO 72- - -- m,v of Cars

Through ilckeU Enst via all rollboat andrall, via Portland. ' or

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE "

Prom Portland.
IA11 nailing dates subject

8 p.m. For san Francisco
Hall erery A days

p. m

Dally
exjept
HiiucUr
8. p m. To AstoriaSaturday Endings.

ami Way )i. limday
10 a.m.

Wll t AMnwr. ....- -fMbWUHCI If HlVliif
roSSr.!fLr'",.,:'-,mro- r

st 4 e. .Pri;;:-:j-:: ""--
." ?

ana Friday at47iop.m:,m0nMy,W"ne8dir

rail
uiuuiniicKeis
via Portland. TIcketofL. 0"k,

boat "j
E. T. THAYER. Aient

Salem, i rtgon.

South and East
VIA

Southern Pacific Co,

THE SHASTA ROUTE,
Trains lnnvo Halnm fnr Pnrtlnml n..,1 ..
stations nt 5 M0 a. in. , 7:54 a. m. and
1iUOJa 111.

I.T I'ortlaud , , .. sso AM SSuTTi
ut otucia -U- .-00 A M 10;S3 1 V
Xr AalilAt.il -- 12JM A M UM P V
Ar Hscratnento." P M tANAr Ban KranoUoo TM V M MIAH
ArOtrilnn Ml A M M
Ar DouTor. 9:30 A M 0:1S A M
ArKania, Clty 725 A M 7SS A M

r Chicago 7:ia A M 8:30 A M
aTIjO AngelosI a.w p M aw.whi .. ja

,
Ar raso. - sw r a cms p m
Ar Fort Wortn.. .WAM 6;S0 A M
Ar CltyofMoiioo -- 11:80 A M 11:30 A Mt iiousuin
ir Now 0rl6ans. . pii 6 30 I' M
Vr Waslilngton 8:42 A M 6: a M
Ar Now York M;10 p M, 12:10 p m

I'ullman and Tourists cars on both
trains. Ohnlr cars 8acmmonto to Ogden
ind F.l Paso, and tourist cars to Chicago,
3t. Louis, Now Orleans and Washington,

Connocllng at Satf Frandisco with sev
eral steamship linos for Honolulu,
Japan, China, Philippines, Central ami
South America.
3eo agent at Saloro Station, or addreaa

O. U. MARKHAM, G. P. A.,
Portland, Oregon.

Corvallis k Eastern Railroad

TIME GAUD.
No. 2 For Ynqulua:

Train leaves Albany 12:C0 p. m,
Train leaves Corvallla.... 1M0 p. tu,
Tralu arrives Yaqulna . 6:55 p. ui,

No. 1 Returning:
Leaves Yaqulna m
Leaves Corvallis 11:33 a. m
Arrives Albany 12:18 p. tn,

No. 3 For Detroit:
Leaves Corvallis 12:00p.m.
Leaves Albauy l:30p. tu
Arrives Detroit 6:SM p. m

No. 4 From Detroit:
Leaves Detroit 5 30a. tu,
Ai rives Albany 0:30a.m,
Arrives Corvallis 11:16 p. m.
Trains 3 and 4 between Albany and

Covallis, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-
urdays only. All other trains dally ex-
cept Sunday,

Trains 1 and 4 arrives in Albany in
timo to conueat with tho 8. P. south
bound, as well aa Riving two or three
hours In Albany before departure of 8.
I. North bound train for Portland.

Tralu No. 2 connocta with tho 8, P.
west side train Rt Com, Ms Crossing for
Independence, McMinn 'e and all
DOintB north to P.irtland.

J. TuitNkn, Edwin Sro.vs, -

Agbnt, Albany. Manager

Rocky
IS'the name
of the new

Mountian and luxur-
ious Rock
Island trainLimited

Which runs between ColoradoJSprings
and Denver, and Chicago. Leaving

n.ilnrmln Knrlnn every UST

at 1:3d P. M-- , arriving in

rmmm Clucago nt 7 P. M next
dav only ono night out
...nll.iry nlncn POnlieCtiOn

with evening trains from Chicago for all
points east; aiao connecting at Omaha
U'ltl, Itinrnlm, Iruinn fnr MilinOaDOlU
and St. Paul. Weekly excursions in
Perfonally Condncted Tourist Sleeping
cars via tho Great Scenic Line; from 1

Coast points to Chicago without
change.

Ask your Ticket Agent to make your
ticket read via tho

Great Rock Island Route
Writo for particulars

A. 12. COOPER, GENERAL AGENT
2SO AUer.Sl., Portland Ore.

O. C, T, Co's
PASSEfGER STEAMERS

Pomona and Altona
Leaves for Portland Dally
Except Sunday at 7 a. tn.

Quick Time, Cheap Rates
Dock Between State and Court sts.

UA. P. BALDWIH. Alt.


